City of Brownsville
Minutes of May 4,2022 Regular Monthly Council Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the Brownsville City Council was called to order by Mayor A1len Whitesitt at
7:00 pm. Councilmembers present were Jeff LeJeune, John Jangula, Tim Klug and Jacob Danielson. Also
present: Steve Schuldt, City Clerk, Jenna Knight, City Treasurer and Sam Boma, City Maintenance. Fire
Department staff included Ben Novak, Brandon Frank and Tony Kath. Guests in attendance were Jordan
Gerard (Caledonia Argus), Pam Walhovd, Joanne Kletzke, Kathy Phillips, Barb Hurley, Nicole Ranzenberger,
David Hey and Shawn Colsch.

Minutes of the April 6, 2022 council meeting were reviewed. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Tim Klug and
the motion passed to approve the minutes.
Floor correspondence: Judd Bowman Jr. requested a building permit to construct a second story on his existing
Drive. Following discussion, Jacob Danielson moved, second by John Jangula and the
motion passed to approve the request. David Hey informed council that he intends to inter into a conservation
easement on his wooded property. There is currently a city easement on the property and he would like to it
vacated. Council questioned if a public hearing would be required to vacate the easement. Council by
consensus tabled the matter until fuither information is obtained. Kathy Phillips questioned if Acentek could
replace Mediacom for cable television? It was noted that Acentek intends to install fiber optic in the distant
future for improved service to the area. Barb Hurley suggested starting a petition to have Acentek move up
their plans for fiber optic installation.
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Old Business: Council discussed the Well Built Humans fitness program conducted by Brandon LaRue in the
community center. It was noted that the fitness program is currently being conducted outdoors, weather
permitting. Council will revisit the program in the fall. Council was informed that Jamie Thompson has decided
to discontinue his management of the brush site. Sam Boma will take over management of the area. Joanne
Kletzke questioned when garbage and recycling totes will begin and what the cost will be. She was informed
that July will be the starting point, fee will be approximately $18.00 monthly. Jeff LeJeune questioned what the
rate would be to attend summer recreation. Following discussion, John Jangula moved seconded by Jacob
Danielson and the motion passed to set the price at $40.00 per child. Barb Hurley informed council that she
would sponsor a child is assistance was needed.
Sam Boma informed council that the sewer system tank has been pumped and he with John Holzwarth are
currently repairing dry wall cracks at the Community Center, they will address drywall issues at the manor in
the near future. Sam will be training and testing for sewage biosolids maintenance. Mayor Whitesitt requested
that Sam meet with he and Kurt Cavanaugh at Marina Drive prior to installation of a drainage culverl.

Fire Chief Ben Novak informed council that the Freightliner tanker is nearing completion. He also noted that
the department is searching for a different pumper to replace the 1992 Ford F600 which is rusting and leaks
water. Mr. Novak requested approval to purchase two 201i Ford F350 diesel pickups from the Minnesota DNR.
One unit would replace the current 2000 Chev. 1-ton truck and the other would replace the 1991Ford F250
brush truck. If the city would receive a FEMA AFG grant for a new brush truck, one of the newly acquired
trucks could be sold after one year of ownership. Jake Danielson moved, second by John Jangula and the
motion passed to purchase both trucks for $29.200.00
Council was informed of the League of Minnesota Cities insurance renewal. Jacob Danielson moved, second by
Tim Klug and the motion passed to approve the renewal. Council was informed that State and Local Fiscal
Recovery Funds (SLFRF) in the amount of $55,187.53 has been applied for. Funds are curently earmarked for
infrastructure improvements. Council considered a building permit request from Nick Serres to expand his
existing deck. Jake Danielson moved, seconded by Tim Klug and the motion passed to approve the permit.
Council considered a building permit request from Shawn Colsch to construct a 15,080 square foot two story

commercial property at the intersection of County Road 3 and Cork Hollow Drive. He informed council that he
may not begin construction for possibly two years but needs the permit to get approval from the Houston
County Highway Department to install a driveway. Jacob Danielson moved, seconded by John Jangula and the
motion passed to approve the permit.

Council was informed that stop and no parking signs have been ordered. Council discussed an electronic speed
sign to slow drivers entering Main Street. No action was taken at this time. Council was informed of damage to
bleachers at the ballpark. It was noted that the bleachers are in poor condition and need to be repaired or
replaced. Council members will obtain additional information regarding repair or replacement.
Council was informed of upcoming support and appreciation ads to local EMS and Fire Depaftments as well as
visitor's guide ad. Jacob Danielson moved, second John Jangula and the motion passed to approve the cost of
the ads.
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Council reviewed claims payable for the month of April. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Tim Klug and the
motion passed to approve all claims.
There being no further business, Jacob Danielson Moved, second by Jeff LeJeune and the motion passed to
adjourn at 8:50pm.
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Allen Whitesitt, Mayor

